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M(i llnnniili DnvM anil John Ilhr-woo- d

United Lust Evening.
A 'iulet homo wedding nccutrcd at

tho lesl'dencc of Mrs. Elizabeth Jlnr-woo-

lust evening, "when MN Hnn-na- n

Davl, of Prink fltrent, ttns united
In nmi'ilgto to John Hnimood. The
eie'inony won performed In the pret-tl- H

decorated parlor itf S o'clock nnd
Uev Peter Roberts, vt Olyphnnl, was
tilt ollklntltiB clergyman. The couple
entered 'llie pnilor nvconipunled by Miss
Jluiy Davis, sister of tlio lirldo, ns
btidesmnld. nnd John Jones us best
.linn Miss Elizabeth Putiick preceded
them UV Mover Rill Tho entiance
marrh was Loh'cngrln "nnd Miss Zer-uva- h

IcthrJok wus arcaubt. Dttilng
tho ceiwnotty MJkc J'utlliJCk softly
played ' O, Ptomiso Me," and ns a lln-nl- e

plnjcd Mendelssohn's mm eh
The parlor decorations consisted of

evergreen, palms nnd 'tut llowois Tho
bride was attired In tu mat fitting
gown of tadet blue, with Inec and penil
tilinnilmjs The bildesmnli'l woio a
pretty costtttno of broadcloth, while
tho Uower ,filrl looked dimming In
cream silk and ennlcd dilutions. At
tho conclusion of the ceremony con-
gratulations were tendered and nil sat
down to a sumptuous post-nupti- al re-

ran.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Thomas J. Davis, of Frlnk stieet,
and Is well-know- n. The gioom enjoys
a wide UUlo of ft lends anil acquain-
tances. Thoy will tesido with his In-

valid mother at 1SJ1 Piico street
Tho guests present were Mr nnd

Mis. "William I'ethrlck, Mr. and Mis.
John Pethrkk, Mr nnd Mrs. chaster
Cflmnri, Mr. and Mrs Jacob Carnnrr,
Mi and Mrs Edward Thomas, Mr.
and Mis Joseph Whltehouse, Mr. and
Mrs John Jones, Mi. and Mis Richard
13 Jones, Mr and Mis Thomns .lark-so- n,

Mr. and Mis. Thorn is T Williams,
Mi. and Mis living Wcseott, Mr nnd
Mrs John Giew, Mi and Mis Dald
Williams Mi. and Mrs William Wil-
liams, Mis Hopkln MnJdmk, Mrs
Harvey McCuthy, Mis William K.
Ji lies, Mrs William Joni s. Mrs Thom-
as J. Davis, and the Mlst.es Sarah Pow-
ell Eleanor A Jones, Zciulah Peth-erlc- k,

Nellie and J nnli Davis, Eliza-
beth, Mirth 1 mil Mary Jones, Maty
Thomas, Edith and Sarah Powell,
Elizabeth James, Lena Schoen, Mai
gaiet W.UMi, Mary Jones, Tillie
Amnml, Maiguet Lewis, M.uj Thom-
as nil7n D Pi ire, Annie Joseph, Cath-
erine Hawkins, Ruth, Ami and Rach-
el Jones I'mma Mollis John It Jones,
Wank Hcllmlg, Frank lilt hards, Llew-cllj- n

It. Jones Llewellyn Jon s. John
It Thnmis Elchaid Phillips William
Powell, Stmuil, James, and .Miles
Morgans. Rese Gtilllths, David Jen-
kins, John G. and Evan IS. Davis,
Thomns Jones

THE SHIP SAILED IN.

Ilnrdened with 3 i fi s tor laiinsiuiil
Old I, -l 1'UMIIII','.

The membeis of tlie Sabbath school
of the Jucltson Stieet Baptist church
Bave a line pmduction of the cantata
"The Chilstmas Ships aie Sallng In"

1(last evening in tho Hiiditorlum of the
'church. It was the annual oluetvanie

of Christmas Jojs and the full capac- -
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Ladles' lllack Melton Double Capes,
eotnBlnatlon braid and fur tilm-mlng- s;

right cold weight;
full length and sweep,

$2.25 This Week

Bargain at
Ladles' lllack Melton Double Capes,
heavily bialded, peifectly
and w Ithal, a handsome and sub-
stantial winter garment

This

A Bargain at
Richly brulded and fur trimmed
Black Melton Double Capes; hfavy
w eight and cut to meet faohlon'H

lequltements for a
everj day gaiment; not man) left.
Price to close

$2.S

A Bargain at
Children h Hoayv Strictly Wool
Wlntei Jacktts, single 01 double
Capet, excellent, tatloilng and

In choice colors, patterns
and mateilals. Do not confound
thejSp with the cheap satlnette
trarih, which naw fills the muiket,

' im t"T

and 0tty
Ity of tho church was taxed by the
people In attendance. A pretty sight
Elected the eye upo'n entering. All
nbout hung festoons and of
partl-colore- d papci ornaments. Upon
tho Bnlly-decke- d stage stood a tnlnln-tut- u

ship under full call nnd manned
by a dozen snllor lads In real costume

13. It Griffiths, BUpeilntcndent of the
Sabbath school, acted as chairman.
The exercises opened with nti organ
voluntary by Miss Marlon Ilutehln-fon- ,

followed with an nnthom by the
choli. who were assisting. The usual
prajer nnd lesponslve readings fol-

lowed. While waiting for the ship to
"sail In," the time was spent In

to rocltntlons, Interspersed with
songs and nnthems. Recitations were
given bv the Misses Coin Jones, Allle
May Wllllums Coirlno Collins,
13111s, 13llznbeth Morris, Annie Thomas,
Avus Plltchnrd, Ell7abeth Davis, Lois
Heddoe, I3tlznbeth Thomas, and Nettle
I3vnns, and Chester Thomas, Willie
Nlcholls and Chester Williams.

Then there was a flag drill by the
Misses Millie Thomas, May Jones, Gu-trud- e

Morgan, Nellie Lance, Anna and
33thel Lewis, Laura Do Gruehy and
Avus Prltchard Of course, all this
time the ship was getting nearer and
ntarei, as was frequently announced
bj Howard arifllths, who presided at
the telephone. At last the ship came
in, nnd Santa Claus, In the person of
13. Richards, was with It. His crew
of sailor bos, Howatd Gtllllths, Willie
Nlcholls, Chestet Thomas, Stephen Da-vle- s,

Frank Howells, Willie Owens,
Howard and Bert Lewis, tho en-

tering chuiub. Santa at once liberally
distributed the presents, which formed
the cargo of his ship The exercises
were concluded with a carol.

To 13 It Giltnths, superintendent,
and Hev Thomas De Gruehy, pastor,
were given a Illblc and pasy chair, re-

spectively, as tokens of esteem from
the Sabbath school Much credit is
due to the pastor for the success of
the undertaking

WI3IU3 DISCHATIG13D.

Andiew Oleheskl, boarding boss;
Gooige Slnlcnvltch and Charles, 'Cap-re- s,

hoarders, defendants In n suit for
alleged assault and batterj upon
Chailes Slnlcnvltch, weie discharged
at n postponed healing held before Al-

ibi man Johns last evening. Tho boot
was u'ipii the cthei leg, as the evi-

dence shov ed
Tho defendants testified that the

pn secutor had cone Into the boarding
house inn bv Clchfskl, on North Van
Din en r venue about t o'clock last
Sunday nftc union and insulted the
1. ., t f ii tfik HVii. ili finil r . t r.
IJ JtVI UII1K I"'" uv i ill: ui.iLimaun
luKPtrei wnn a dozen ouiers, tniew me
ofti ndr-- ( ul Chuille the brother.ha 1

a wan ant Issued fiom Aldeimnn
Johns' olllee immediately and tho
thiee weie held under ball for a fuither
hi ating, which vas held with the above
lcsult

riNI3RAL OP MRS RORERTP
The many friends of tho late Mis

Elizabeth Unbelts gnthen d at tin lesl-denc- p,

l-
-'l Noilh Lincoln avenue yes-

terday afternoon and paid the lnht
of respLct for one whom the had

known and loved dm lug life The
f. iv ices were conducted according to
the usages of the Dist Wei in Congre- -
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for pa what oi will, jou c mnot
get moio serviceable gaimentt than
are to be found in this lot Sizes,
4, 6 and S onl. Closing pileo

This Week

A Bargain at 58,98
2 j Hl.uk Astrakhan Tur Capes,
beautifully lined, and so fashioned
as to be what maj bo termed a
lepulnr Aictli wintei gnnnent, but
don't think for a moment
thej'ie lacking In stjh loin
e bribe of this quarter of a bundled
Capes at

This Week

A Bargain at $3.49
100 Ladles' All-wo- ol Wick, Deep
Cml Hoik lc JacKeti, clean,

Btock, with fly front, cor-le- tt

sleeves newest collais, te ,

etc. All sizes

SI). 10 Week

Higb-Cto- n Bargain, $7.50
About 40 very Una Ulack y

Jackets, full sMk lined, elegant tall-oiln-

newest style strapped seams.
In a word a Jacket fit for tho moet
fashlonnbl dies-e- woman In this
oi uny other cltj

$7.oU iliis Wn'k

in' " "!' i in r ,f i ,fti0- - ni. iiilJ w

lobe Warehouse

DozenSood

We're mowing down the stocks in this Department
with wonderful rapidity.

Why? How? By What Means?
Figures, values, right styles, good tailoring and all the
other et which go to make an up-to-da- Cloak
House. Enough said. These extra special values are
for the next ten days only.

Bargain $2,25

weather

A $2,89

tailored,

$2.SU Week

$2.98

utmost waun

This Week

$1.98

strenmcrs

llston-Iii- b

Hattle

sang

tri-

bute

$1.98

tint

Ss.))

This

ceteras

Globe Warehouse
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Suburban
Rational church, of which tlie deceased
was a membeif Ilov. David Joncw,
pastor of tho church, outdated and wns
assisted by Ilev, It. S Jones, D D , of
North iScranton, and Hov. Hugh Dav-le- s,

of the South Main avenue Welsh
Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist church. I3ach
divine spoke In commendatory terms
of the deceased nnd spoke of the fut-
ure granted to one whoso llfo hnd been
devoted to the uplifting of humanity
by Christian living. The floral trib-
utes weie profuse nnd very beautiful.
At tho conclusion of tho services the
remains were viewed. Accompanied
by an Immense funeral cortege, thoy
were then borne to Poiest Hill ccmo-tct- y

where Interment was made. Tho
pallbenrcis were: Hoger 13vans, John
N. I3vuns, D. D. 13vnns, David 13. Lew-I- s,

John Long and Itlehnrd Owens.

uuuial or a child.
Tho funeral services of Julia 13tta,

tho young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C 13verett, weie held yesterday
morning at the parental home, 1107 Lo-
cust street, and were attended by a
laige number of the friends of tho
bereft parents. The lloral offerings
wue veiy beautiful. Hev Joseph K.
Dixon, D, D , pastor of the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist chinch, olllclated nnd was
assisted by Huv S. P. Matthews, pas-
tor of tho Scranton Street Baptist
church, Tho remains were borne to the
Washburn street cemetery where Inter-
ment wus made. The pallbeareis were;
Masters A, Beddoe, F. Wheeler, B. Ja-co-

and H Miller.

THI3 DUDKIS ARRESTED.
John Dudkl nnd his wife, Theresa

Dudkl, were held undei $500 ball for
their nppeaianct at couit on a charge
of selling without a license. The hear-
ing wae held before Aldeiman John
Inst evening. The defendants reside nt
101 1 Luzeine street, and Constable Tlm-ot- h

Jones, of the Fifth ward, was
prosecutor. The defendants admitted
they hold ale and whlske, but both
disclaimed any knowledge of the way
tho law evoked upon their action.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. M. P. Wjmbs, of Jackson street,

is the guest of friends In Honesdale.
Funeral Director P. W. Tague, of this

side, is at Lemon, Pa , attending the
funeral of a iclatlve.

Dr John Flnnerty, of Buffalo, has
returned home after visiting Tuneral
Dliector M F Wymbs, of Jackson
stieet.

Miss Hose Phillips, of Rebecca ave-
nue, has as hei guest, Mls.s Elizabeth
Gammon of Philadelphia.

Miss Jane Hnrtman, of Waller, Pa ,
Is the guest of West Scranton friends

Miss Ilnttle Yates, of Rupeit, Pa,
Is the guo't of Mr. and Mis. George
Beagle, of Kevser avenue

W D Jones, of Carbondale, Is the
guest of Merchant H D. Jones, of
North llvde Paik avenue

Leo Campbell, of Noith Sumner avc-ru- e,

lias Ktuin-- d fiom a visit at
Honesdale, is visiting West Scranton
fi lends

Alderman and Mrs J. F. Kelly, of
Sctanton .stieet, have i etui nod from
a visit at Alden, Pa.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
David M. Jones jesterday announced

his withdrawal from the controllership
tight in the ritteenth wuid.

The membeis of the Anthracite Glee
club aie leeiucbted to meet at Jones'
li .11. North Main avenue, ut 8 00 o'clock
tomonow evening-

Election of oiilcers of Washington
camp. No 17S, Patriotic Order Soni, of
Am lieu, will be held this evening at
Red Men's hall, and a full attendance
'if membeis is lecjuestcd

The West Side Whlbt club will have
open house this evening at their rooms,
10' South Main avenue.

Marion, the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mis Ludwlg, jBcd two vears, four
months, died at their home, comei of
MeudUn and Hampton stteets on
Chilstmas morning of mombianeous
cioup. The funeial services weie con-
ducted at the lesidence Monday nftei-non- n

nt 2 o' lock. The Rc F. V Doty,
'it tho Hamilton stieet Methodist Kpls-ooi- nl

chinch, conducted the sen Ices
A huge cemcoutfco of fi lends followed
the remaitm to theli butial pi ice in
the Forest Hill cemetery.

The conjugation of tho Hampton
stuet Mithodlbt church will hold n

atrh night suvlce on Triday evening
if this week Service will begin nt

S o'clock with a pinlse service, followed
by a bcnnnn nnd that succeeded by a
boclal half hou:. Then will follow nn-oth- ci

shoit sermon after vvhlh thepastor, Rev, F. p. Doty, will conduct
i consecration service. All nro wel-- (
erne to attend

Most Side Tushies Directory.
SECOND HAND I'URNITURn-Ca- ah fo-a-

thing you have to sell Furniture,
Stoea Tools, etc Call anil tec the
stock of J. C. Kin. 7W to 7lW West i.aea
(in anna avenue

MRS FI3NTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
I rhenologtst. 412 North Main avenue.

SOUTH PCRANI'O.N.

Tho Junior Young Men's Christian
Association membeis held their Chilst-
mas exeicihos Tuesdiij afternoon Miss
Van Noit and Miss Clem water weie In
ehnige Miss Connei mateiuer.ided ns
Santa Claus The folh wing paiticlpat-e- d

In the piogramme oi Itatlons nnd
songs Lui Linn, Delia Knoble, May
and Edith Mllllgan, Minnie Egen, Le-
na Elchstcdt, Annie Hubcr, Lizzie
Webley, Katie Trester. Josephine Fad-de- n,

Lucy Hubei nnd Lizzie Serlmo,
Ida KIble, Dora Klefet and J Con-no- t,

Dora Pi bouer, Rosa Radei The
New Year reception will bo held Sat-
urday from 3 to 0 p m. There will be
an enteitalnment, orchestra muMc and
lefieslunents

The following have been elected ottl-ce- is

of Comet lodge, No 4.11. Knights
of Pvthlart: Chancellor commandet,
Mnitin Graff; vice chancellor, Philip
Wirth; pielnte, John 7. Jones; master
of work, rrnnk Kleffer: master of
arms. Alolse Rudler; Inner guard
Philip Ehihaidt, outer guard. Henri
Muskett, trustee, eighteen months,
August Schlmpff; lepusentatlve to
Pythian Relief buieau, Harry Klau-- m

Inzer.
Martin Langnn, of Prospect avenue,

nnd Jame- - chilst. of Brook street,
who have t een spending the holldas
with relatives here, will return fcoon to
Cioton, N. Y

William Maloney, of Beadsley, Minn.,
is visiting Fouth Side ft lends.

Fred Mnck, a. Codar avenue boy, was
dragged by a runaway team on Tues-
day, but suffered no serious Injuries.
The boy was left by his father In
charge of the team at Buigess' btable
He fastened the relr about his waist
and fell to tho ground. The fall fright-
ened tho team and they ran uway dtag-gln- g

the lad behind thm. At the cor-
ner of Cedar avenue and Alder street,

i

he boy waa whirled beneath tho hoofs
of a horse driven by A. W Schroeder.
This released him. Ho was carried Into
Phillip's saloon where It was found ho
had not been seriously hurt. Ills heavy
overcoat hnd saved him. Tho tenm was
stopped on Mattes street.

Joe Allen, the lightweight boxer,
I stiinlnpd his font while walkinc Mon

day evening. He Is under the care of a
physician.

13dwnrd Smith defeated Edward Hell-l- y

In a pigeon shoot above Connell
park Monday.

The Democrats of the Twentieth ward
will hold a caucus In Corcornn's hall
Prlday afternoon between the hours of
4 and 7 o'clock to nominate a candi-
date for select and common council.

The South Side Young Women's
Chrlntlan association, 1021 Cedar ave-
nue, is making special arrangements
to keep open house on New Yeai's day
from 3 till 0 o'clock. A musical pro-
gramme will bo furnished duilng tho
rece&tlon. We nro to be favored by
Com ad's orchestra. Hofreshmcnts will
be served. The lndy nnd gentleman
friends are Invited. Children will not
be admitted.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Miss Bessie Goss and Joseph Reynolds

Married at the Home of the Q
Bride's Parents.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs Joseph
Goss, 433 Deacon street, was the scene
of n brilliant wedding last evening,
when thetr daughter, Bessie, was uni-
ted In marriage to Joseph Reynolds, of
Dickson City. As the wedding mnrch
was being plaved by Piofessor Phillips
the bride and groom, attended by Miss
Viola Goes, a sister of the bride, and
Joseph Bees, enteied the parlor which
was prettily decorated with a profu-
sion of palms and (lowers. Hero they
were met by the Rev. Charles Prosser,
pastor of the Primitive Methodist
church, who pronounced the woids that
made tlu-- m man and wife In the pres-
ence of a large number of friends and
relatives.

After congratulations were tendered
the couple a wedding repast was ten-
dered the guests. Tho young people
weie the recipients of many handsome
and useful gifts. Mi. and Mrs. Rey-
nolds will make Dickson City their
home, where the groom has a lucrative
position

WEBB-SOOB- Y NUPTIALS.
A quiet wedding was performed by

Ald'rman Fldlcr In his ofllce yesterday
afternoon Tho parties Intel ested were
Miss Elvira Sooby, a resident of
Wllkcs-IJarr- e, and Thomas v ebb, a
well known and popular voung man of
this plnce The ceremony was witness-
ed only by Mr. and Mrs. William Wells,
relatives of the groom.

The partv then lepalied to the
groom's home on Throop street, whote
an Informal reception was tendered
them by their numerous ftiends. Mr.
a'k. Mrs. Vehb nre favorably known
throughout this sei tion

Or A GENERAL NATURE.
Great preparations are being made by

the Ladles' Aid society of the Welsh
Congregational church for1 their unique
tea party which Is to be conducted In
Company H armory tomorrow evening
and New Year's day.

The members of Wnshlngton camp,
No, 177, Patriotic Older 'Sons of Ameri-
ca, elected the following officers last
evening: President, George Mitchell;
vice president, Haivey Jones; master
of foims, Fred Hartsell; recording sec-retai- y,

Charles W. Connolly; secretary,
Chailes Hopewell: treasurer, Freder-
ick Hufford; conductor, W. P. Guest;
inspector, A. Blsbing; guard, W. Phil-
lips; trubtee, J U. Hopewell.

Mrs. Maigaret had her hus-
band, John Gaughn, arrested for com-
mitting nn assault and battery upon
her The case was given a hearing
jesterday by Alderman Rob its who
held the defendant In 500 ball, and In
default was committed to the county
Jail

Miss May Powell, of Summit ave-
nue, nnd Miss Lena Claik, of Wood
stieet, are visiting fiiends at Peckvllle

Mr and Mrs Thomas V. Healey, of
Cusick avenue, aie entertaining Miss
Catheiino Brtnnun, of Now York city.

George Jackson, of Lehigh univer-
sity, is visiting Ills parents, Mr. and
Mis E S. Jackson, of Belmont Ter-- i
ace.
A special meeting of the Christian

Endeavor choir will be held this even-Ii-

in the Noith Main Avenue Presby-teiln- n

chinch. All membeiH are ear-
nestly requested to attend.

;ui,i:n huh;,;.
Miss Mable Hullllng, of Monsey ave-

nue, Is confined to her home with scar-
let fovei.

Mis. Robinson and daughter, of y,

Ohio, are tho guests of tho
formers paients, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Warner, on Capouso avenue.

Miss Maiy Gieelei, of East Maiket
street. Is spending her holiday vacation
with fiiends at Haw ley

Ralph Staples, of Chicago, spent tho
past week with his si.stei, Mrs James
Djet, of Monroe avenue

Mis. 13! anor Smith nnd dnughter
Mable. of Wllkos-Barr- e, aie guests of
fiiends on S.mderson avenue.

A wutch-nltr- ht set vice will bo held
Filday evening in tho Asbuiy ehuuh
Tho Epwoith league will have charge
of the mcetlntr for the Inst houi, after
which Rev. Mi. Wilbur, pastor of tho
Methodist church ut F.ictoiyvllle, will
deliver an addics The service will
he closed with a piayer and testimonial
meeting

Miss Hazel Warton and Miss Dora
Williams, of Moscow, visited Mrs. O
L Bates, of Mylert nvenue, jesterday.

.1WNOOKA.

The Republican confeiees met nt No.
2 school, Guenwood, last evening T,
J McCaithj was elected e hall man and
C. K Snjder served us secietarj. The
offices to be filled weie apportioned as
follows. The ollkes of Justice of tho
peace and assessor were given to the
South district The WeHt district re-
ceived one Fchool dliector and town
cleik. The Southwest was well cuied
for with a supervisor, one school direc-
tor, and nn audttoi. Tim Noitheast
district as aw aided a supetvlsor and
treasuier. The primaries will be held
on Jan. 4 The eonfeience was a very
lame one, In comparison to preceding
years

Miss Lizzie McDcimott, of Rock
Island, 111 , Is the gueH of Mrs. P. J.
Mulheiln, on Stafford street.

Tor Infants and Children.
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NEW YEAR'S DAY

AT THE Y. M. C. A

Annual Reception Will Be Meld In

Wyomln; Avenue Oulldin;.

B1Q COMMITTGE IS IN CIIAKdU

he Din's Celebration Mill 11 n Hi-vld- rd

Into Two 1'ntls, Alloinoon
mid Evening In tho Evening
i here til ite n UiiHhot Ilnll Uiimi

Holvvecn the Junior nnd Senior
Classci ol tho ;yinnnluin-l,ro-gniiiiu- ie

ol Enlcrlcimiicnt.

One of the most delightful attrac-
tions on New Year's day for several

enrs past has been tho annual recep-
tion of tho members of the Young
Men's Christian Association In the as-
sociation building on Wyoming avenue.
This year will be no disappointment,
Judging from the extensive programme
that Is being prepnted.

A committee of forty has been
to conduct the reception. The

members are: John Kemp, Charles
Veglard, Isanc HaBlam, Phillip Haend-Ige- si

Dp. Pierce, George Do Wilde,
George Schroeder, George A. Walter,
D. L. Wilson, Charles R. Broome, Wil-
liam Long, William J. Griffiths, Alfred
Guthlnz, J. Frank Rlc-hard- W. M.
Curry, J. M. Gall, John L. Phillips,
Edward Frenr, W. J. Douglas, Dr.
Blnnchard, Flank P. Benjamin, O. R.
Wolf, Fred Behllng, Hnrvay Wilbur,
Ralph Weeks, W. Clayton Banister,
L. V. Frantz, Dr. Jnchman, Truman
Surdam, Chnrlcs Fox, D. J. Jordan,
Fred Buntz, Pattl A. Dlscon, Arthur
Sancton, Edwin Giles, Walter Jones,
William Brnndamon, D. L. Flckoe, Jo-
seph Jennings, Pryce Thomas,

The day's celebration will bo In two
parts, afternoon and evening. In tho
afternoon, from 3 to 4 a general re-
ception wll be conducted. Orchestral
music will be given during this period.
After this the gymnasium exhibition
will be given under the direction of
Professor Anderson. The exhltlon
will continue until 6 o'clock.

In the evening a basket ball game
between the Junior and senior clarses
will be played In the gymnasium. The
entertainment will begin at 5 o'clock
In the auditorium and will conclude
the affair.

The Manhattan Triumvirate has
been engaged for the entortalnmcnt.
The progiamme to be given Is:
Junketing Piano Solo,

Hnny W, Loomls
Mr. Harvey Worthlngton Loomls.

What the Moon Saw,
Hans C Andersen

With music.il background lumposcd bj
llnivey W. Loomls

Mr. Edwin Star Hi Ikn.ip.
Mr. Halved Worthlimtoli Loomls.

Bruddeh Isaac's Discourse Seimon,
Charles B Loomls

Charles B ittell Loomls
The Travelled Man Monologue

Charles Gros
Mr. Edwin Star Belknap.

Lady Clare Reading.. Alfred Tennyson
Chailes liuttell Loomls

Tho Muslcul Critic's Dream.
Edwin A. Dlx

Mr. Edwin Star Bflknnp.
Mr. Harvey Worthlngton Loomls.

Unnatur.tl HlHtotv Charles B. Loomls
With Illustiution by tho Unnatural

Historian.
Charles B ittell Loomls.

Monologue Selected
Mr. Edwin Star Belknap

The Short Cako Famllj A Sunday
School Entertainment .. .Anonymous

Chailes Battell Loomls.
(a) Tho Mandarin. .From tho Pantomime
(b) Bacehinal, "The Enchanted Foun-

tain" W. II Loomls
Mr Harvey Worthlngton Loomls.

Muslc.il Eccentricities'
Musical Chalk Talk.

Originated and performed only by Charles
B. Loomls.

Tho Little Old Woman rolk Song
Musical Illustration by Edgar Stlllman

Kellej'.
Operatic Aria:

Mr Charles Battell Loomls.
Mr Edwin Stnr Uelknnp.

Mr. Harvey Worthlngton Loomls.

Assistant Secretary William H. Stan-
ton, Jr, will be in charge of a full or-

chestra The admission to tho recep-
tion will be by card or under the es-e- oi

t of a member.
A nomlnnl sum wlllt be charged for

lesoived seats at the concert.
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation Is making special arrangements
to ke.ji "open house'' on New Year's
day from 4 until 10 o'clock. A muslcnl
progiamme will be furnished, during
the icception, by the best talent In the
city.

DUNMORC.

The funeral of Miss Jennie Russell,
of North Hlakely street, was held yes-
terday afternoon from the Presbyter-
ian chuich and was very largely at-
tended. The services wete conducted
by Rev. W F Gibbons, pastor of the
church, assisted by Rev. C. H. Hayes,
of the Methodist Eolscnpal church.
Tho lloral olieiingB were very fine and
showed the high esteem in which the
deceased was held The pall-beare-

cro John Wert, Arthur Johnson,
Chailes Potter, Bert Bingham, Joseph
Vlckus and Harry Smith'. Harry
Young was (lower bearer. Inteimcnt
v as made In Dunmore crneterv

Mrs. Angwin, of South Elakoly
stitf t, has t, overcd fiom her late

No 3 breaker of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company will be Idle the remain-
der of this week

John Rice, of Spencer sttoet, who
was injuicd by being thrown fiom his
waiTon by a runaway team a few dajs
ago, Is nblo to lie out again

Tho Christian F.ndeivnr societies of
the Pt- - vterlan nnd Buptlst churches
and tl-- e Fpwoith lengne of the Metho-
dist Episcopal will hold n union sun-
rise prayer meeting at 1.30 a in. In tho
Tresbytcilan chinch New Year's morn-
ing.

P. 13. Flicks will give a phonograph
exhibition fur the Moscow Rt worth
Lengue Wednesday evening, Januury
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The Chrlstlnn Fudcavor society of
the Dudley stret Baptist church, hold
n socl il last evening at he lesidence
of John Wattous on Chestnut stieet.
A line musical progiamme was ren-
dered nnd a good time enjoyed by all
pieent.

The cantata, "nur Old Frlnfl Panta
Claus" will bo repeated In the Metho-
dist chinch New Ycnr's night.

Mr. Fltzputilrk, of Monroe avenue,
has returned homo after cpendlng the
pat year in Now York city

Mr and Mrs S. J. Sleln and family
of llJllstead are visiting nt the home
of Mr. Stein's mother, Mrs. Stein, on
Muln street.

John P. Mauley & Co , fire Insurance.

O.NLY DID t MAT "O I El.LO" HID

Iiitkrtipi'itre in I raced y nn (he ( mixr
it Vol ii ii riiie,

George MaoKern. M. D., In a letter to
the London Lancet, says: Somo year?
ago I had to do with a case of muider
wheie the Idea of strangulation was

J

IHE IIOMELrST MAN IN SCRANTON
As well s tho hnndcomest, and others aro
invited ta call tin iinv .1rni-r..-at nn.1 ,.
freo A trial battle nf Ifnmra Itnleim fn
tho Throat nnd Lungs, r remedy that is
guaranteed to euro und relieve all Ulirunlo
nnn Acute coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption, Price 15c nnd Mc,

VKRVOim TitOUltt.KS AM, KIND1' cured with Animal KvlriicH Kreo ho 'tellHlmw WASIILNUiUN UUUMtCAL CO..usliiugton, 1). C.

directly prompted by a theatrical re-
presentation of "Othello." It was the
ense of a young Italian who Insured
the life of his servant to his own 'bene-
fit, und after waiting a couple of
months smothered him In his bed one
night. At his trial the criminal calmly
remarked that he had lately seen
i twice he actually went, probably with
the obect of perfecting his method)
the opera "Othello," nnd that ho "only
did to the young man what Othello did
to Desdemona," and ho also confessed
that In the very net of smothering his
victim "tho scene In the theatre wns
vividly before lilm as It was hei'oro
him now." This Is one ease, at any
rate, for Sir Hentv Irving' to ponder
over.

OBITUARY.
Ellen C., widow of the Into Selden T.

Scranton, of Oxford, N. J , formerly of
Scranton, died at noon jesterdaj ut tho
old Henry homestead at Wjomlng, Pa.,
from a sudden nnd violent attack of
pneumonia. She was a daughter of the
lato William Henry, who was associated
with Colonel George and Selden T. Scran-
ton in the early development of this city,
A sister, Mrs Charles Sctanton, of Ox-
ford, N. J., and u brother, Reuben Henry,
of Jersey City, survive her. A brief scr-vlc- o

will bo held nt tho Henry homestead,
Wjomlng, tomorrow nt 10 n. m There
will be funeral services nt Oxfotd, N. Ji,
on Saturday and Interment will bo made
nt Bovldero, N. J. Wlllinm Heniy, Colo-
nel George W. Scranton, Selden T Scran-
ton and Snnfnrd Orant were the four orig-
inal purchasers of the coal and iron
properties on which was founded tho city
of Scranton. Mr. und Mrs Seidell T.
Scranton moved here from Oxford, N. J ,

In 1841, and built and occupied tho home
where J. II Dosed! now lives on Rliige
low. She possessed n most lovable Chris-
tian character and her hospitality knew
no bounds Rich and poor alike regarded
her thetr friend Sho was the, last of tho
original members of the Flint Presbyte-
rian church of this city. Thomas Henry
Atherton, of Wllkos-Barr- e. Is a half
brother, nnd Mrs W Scott Stctor, of Wy-
oming, a half sister of the deceased

Stricken with paraljsls while at work
Monday morning, John W. Griffiths, of
1161 Eynon street, never recovered from
tho stroko nnd last evening nbout 7

o'clock succumbed. Tho decensed was
nbout 4G years of ngo and c.ime here from
Wales several jears ago For some time
he resided with an old time ftiend Evan
Edwnrds, nt Hampton stieet nnd then
married His wlfo alone suivlvcs him
Ho was a quiet, homo loving man, but
enjov ed a wide circle of acquaintances
His father was a sea captain and his tivo
brothers are nil sailors Tho funeral ser-

vices will be announced latei.

LETTERS FROAt THE PEOPLE.

tinder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held

for opinions lieie expressed.

( nrd From rnmiK Muy Hrnckwny.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sli : The "clrl from Hawley only 14

years of ngo ' was not "conducted" to my
house "by n joung mun," She came nlone
nnd said sin camo from Cnrbundala to
look for n situation. Tho first 1 knew of
her watch Mr. Mcllalo had it and lie
found it on the stairs. Alderman Millar
did not require mo to furnish ball but
Issued a wan ant for Mcllnle. Plea so
publish this In correction of reports in
some of the Scranton papers.

Tannle May Brockway.

Kxploiuiug n Mystery.
"Talking nbout warnings." said the

doctor, "you would be surprised to
know how many people believe in them
In these enlightened days, and actual-
ly are guided In Important affairs by
some such absurdity as a clock strik-
ing thirteen, or a black spider running
over a white cloth,"

"How do you nccount for It, doctor7"
"Tho leaven of old Egypt They In-

herit those fancies Just ns they take
their hair and eyes from some remote
ancostoi. When you see a group of
breathless children listening to some
weird yarn told by nn elder. Just say
to yourself, "that will be folk-lor- e In
the future.' "

"Have you ever met with any In-

stances of those warnings?"
"Yes, and seen tho Impression they

make, and I must Fay there Is some-
thing very impressive about an un-

usual happening at n deathbed or on
a solemn occasion. I was called to see
a man die, and as I stood with his fam-
ily about his bed, there came three dis-
tinct raps back of a large mirror In
the room and Instantly it was Bhlv-ere- d

to fragments. Naturally we were
all startled. Theie l.s supposed to be
some special significance In three raps,
and tho breaking of the mirror Is popu-larl- y

believed to mean sorrow to its
possessor. The family at once accept-
ed the event as a sura Indication of
death, and It added poignancy to their
grief, nlthough they knew before that
the enso was hopeless."

"Did you discover how It happened?"
"Yes. I was nlono In the room the

next day when nil was over. A white
cloth covered the bioken mirror, but
(m looking back of It I found that the
point of a larso nail v.hlch had been
driven in the wall of tho next room
had pencttated through and cracked
the glass So the message of the three
mysteilous raps was accounted for by
purely human ngency But I did not
tell tho family they seemed so settled
in their conviction that It was a super-
natural warn ng" Detiuit Treo Press.

Iti'mlv t" Mipph Hie 'il.

Ir.ato business man (white with anorer
nt btlng disturbed) "You book agents
make mo so angry with vour confounded
nerve anil linpudi nee that I cannot find
wordH to epimn mv Indignation"

Book Arent (Jumping with enthiislosm)
'"linn, sir I am a God-sen- d to jou.

I have here tlie ven thing you need a
dictionary of tho English innguuge con- -
tal ling nil tho woids nnd slang pluases
known, and only one dollar nnd a half.
Tako It. nnd jou will never be ut a loss
to exprtss yourself again." Puck.

I hi: Kit it or i mi:.
At ebb of tide, the wild sea loaves tho

1 tnd
Thai Into his strong anna clusped a

lonelj ii'ide.
And Bholls aim mosses strew the somber

struiid
At ebb of tldo,

What Is love's dalllanco to his empire
wldo?

Far fiinn long, level Hues of wind-
swept rnnd,

His rle.imlng cohoits toss wldto plumes
In prtdo.

Amid the chill ooze on tho fhorn I slund
'Iho stnrm-bhd'- s try above nnd nt my

side,
A dieim I turn then falls nn empty

hand,
At rbb of l Me.

-- Elizabeth Wmthlnsrlon Flske.

Professional
Directory

AilvtrtUemenU Under HiU Hall Is fcr
Lliw I'cr Vear.

I'll) kIcumw und toiirnooiH.
Dlt. KAY, 2M l'enu avu and 9 P. m.

DUcaiies of women, children. Telephone.

Dit U.VH3HON, Ml S WAdUINUlUN
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

1)1. C L FH11V, SCIUNTON SAVINGS
Luiik blldg, i:z Wjomlng avenue.

M l A. HIlEI'tlEltD, M. D, 1IOME-- i
thlst, No. 228 Adams nvunue.

1J. A TitAl'OLD, 8PKCIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvcnuo and Spruce street, Sernnton. Of-
fice hour, Thursday and Saturdajs, 9
n. m to G p. m.

DR W. 13 ALLEN. 612 NORTH WAB1I-Ingto- n
avenue

Dlt L M, GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 20S
lionrd of Trade building, omco hours,
8 to 9 n m , 2 to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. n.. Resi-
dence 309 Miidlvon avenue.

DR. C. L rRRAB, SPECIALIST INRupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion Office telephone 13G3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4. 7 to 9.

DR S W. IAMOREAITX. OFFICE 231
Adnms Residence, 1118 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lung, heart kidney. ,md
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

wi O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-pen-nl?me, Cnttlc nnd Dork treated.Hopltnl, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

Lawyers.

D. R REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY IX)ANS
negotiated on real estate security.
Mcars hul'dlng, coiner Washington avc-nu- e

and Spruce street,

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsollors-at-Lv- Repub.lcan
building, Wushlngton avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KDMMER-E- RAttorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Trnders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 5, 9 and 10, third tloor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor nt L.w. Rooms 413 and 414
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORVEY AND
councllor-nt-lav- v Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

jnssrr & jessup. attorneys andCounsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J HAND,
Attorneys, . , nnd Counsellors, Common- -l.iillillnff Tfnnn-i- 1A Ai

wenuii uunui. .wu.tiB ta, iu ana zi

FRANK T pKBLL. ATTORNEY-ATIa-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton.
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-A- T.

Law Rooms 514, 515 and 51C, Board of
Trade Building

B F KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wjomlng avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J II HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg , Scran

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms II and 15, Republican bldg

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

L. A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave , Scranton, Pa,

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa,

PATTERSON & WIIXIOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruce 9t

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWBENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architect 4

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR , ARCHITECT.
435 Spruco St , cor. Wash ave , Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 12 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

T I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bark.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

1

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. T. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

ave. Hourc, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.

JOS KUETTEL" REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a
avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.

SniOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scrrnton, Pa Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or buMnoss Opens
September 13 Send for catalogue Rev
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D, Walter II,
Buell A M

Sec U.

O R CLARK & CO. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen. Btoro 146 Washington ave-
nue, j. ten house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone, 7S2

lintels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE. 123 AND 127 TRANK-Il- n

avenue. Rates reasonable
P ZIE'lLER Proprietor.

SCRANTON llOFSC, NEAR D.Li W.
passenger depot Conducted on the Eu.
lopiaiijdan VICTOR KOCH. Prop

.Miscellaneous.

RACER'S ORCHESTRA-MPH- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished For
termr addiens R J Bauer, conduotor,
117 Wjomlng avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music Btore

MEGAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
suiplles, ptiteliipiin piuer bags twine.

ui chouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa

FRANK P BROWN A CO HOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woolwnre, Cotdage and

Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawtnmi ave.

THOMAS AfUREV, EXPERT AC
Gouutnnt and audltur Rooms 19 and 20,
With in i' Bui din,? on ii ti iiuMofllce.
Agent t.ir the Rox Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO

North Wnh!iiKlon uvenue Llnotjpe
Composition of nl! kind quickly dono
Facilities unnurpaescd in this region.


